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SYLLABUS

SIGN LANGgAGE r ( CRN 30810)- K101
ThreeRiversCornmunityCollege
Mahan Drive, Norwich, CT 06360
Room312
Monday &Wednesday
6;30p.m.- 9:L5p.m.

PamelaJ, Thompson
(860)24-5048 home
ojthompson@mac.com

Fall20M

CourseDescriotion
This beginnef s coursewill focuson developingthe shrdenfs ability to communicatein American
Sign language (AS-L)through dassroominskuction and participation a$well as out of classreadings
and-pragtice.The instructional approadr will be holistic, exploring all aspecbof the languagemechanics,culture, errvironmentalconcernsand interpreting.
Goalsand Obiectives- Uponsaccesstul
completionoJ StgnlanguageI, snden8will beablen:
'

Recognizeand use,both expressivelyand receptivelyapproximately1,500vocabulary
words.

'

Clearly and accuratelyexp,ress
and receivefingerspelledwords, at a slower than normal
rate of speed.

'

C-arryon a basicintroductory and information sharing conversationin ASL.
Developa beginning understandingof the grammar and syntaxof ASL and a basicability
to usetheseproperly, induding the following:
- Utilize and
flplain non-manualgammatical ASL features(wh & y/n questions;
enhanceand/ or changemeanings)
- Know and be able to explain the importanceof the 5 parametersoI sign production
- Know and recognizethe useof the 6 componentsof sign language
- Understandanii be able boincorporatethi conceptof ierbs hutixpress movemmt and
show location,
- Know and be ableto correctlyusethe conceptof verb pairs.
- Know and be ableto conectly use the conceirtof nounTverbpairs.
- Beableto expressthe negatives,including riegativeincorporition.
- Know
to indicateplwals - using quantifiers; usingn-umbers.
- Know lrow
how to indicateiense.
- Gain a beginning understandingof the conceptoffirisft.
Have a beginningunderstandingand ability to usenumbersand someof the number
systems.
- Beableto count 0 - 1,00O000.
- Understandthe conceptof time incorporating numbers.
- Usepersonalpronounsthat incorporite numbers.
- Usenumbersto count and show age& time
- Beableto indicate money,incorporating numbers,
Developa beginning understandingof classifiers,their useand how to incorporatethem
into conversation.
Developan understandingof deafness,the usesof ASL and the controversybetweentlre
philosophiesof oral vs. manual commurrica[on.
Expandknowledgeaboutthe differencesbetweenhearing and deaf cultures.

.

Develop insight to, understanding of and empathy for the experiencesof being deaf and
leaming to communicate in a predominantly hearing world.

lVIaterials
-

RequiredText kaming AmericanSign Language(2d edition) - Tom Humphries& Carol Padden.
Supplementalmat€rialswill be providedby the instructor

Procedure

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Classroominstruction of languagecomponents.
Modeling of targetlanguage.
Practiceusing targetlanguagein and outsideof class.
Interactionwith native usersof target language.
In-dassactivitiesand presentations.
Quizzes.
Mini paperswritten on the language,culture, and people.

Method of Evaluation
Students gain proficiency / mastery at different rates. Each student is capable of achieving
proficiency / mastery in ASL and will be given every opportunity to do io. Evaluation of ihis course
will be based -on a point system consisting of 1000foints, which are divided among the following
categories. All assessmentsare cumulative.
7.

Classroom Parti cipation - 45/o (450 points), In order to leam sign language one MUST
participate in using it! Sorry, no shortcuts on this one!
a. Mi4 Term a4d {inal Ereqeltations/Exams will be cumulative and interactive among
students in the dass. Bot4 the expressive skills of the presenters and the receptive skJlls of
the audience members will be evahrated. Quality of slgning is an important component of
Preqentltions. Each presentation/ e:am will also-includ-ea lvritten section on the6ry.
Evaluation of eadr presentation will always include the following criteria.
. Clarity and fluency of sigrs
r Choice of signs
r Correct usage/ grammar
. Appropriate use of facial expressionsand body language
r .Clear formation and appropriate use of fingerspelling
* Confidence
Each presentation is worth 1.50.pointsdivided into 2 parb for a total of 300.
Expressive - 100points/presentation = 200 foi semester.
Receptive- 25 poinb/presentation = 50 for semester.
Theory - 25 points / presentation : 50 for semester
b. In Class Activities - 2 In Class Activities where students will demonshate their
expressive and receptive skills.
Each In ClassActivity is worth 75 points:150 points per semester
Expressive= 50 points/ actii'ity
Receptive = 25 points / activity

2.

Qnrizzes- 35%{350-points) - Quizzeswill be used to assessyour progressand to show you
whereyou needto focusyour energy. There wilJbe 7 qutzze thrbughout the semester.
Worth 50 points eacll toial 350poirits.

3'

Mini Papers- 20lo{200 points)). Eachstudent will be required to write 4 mini papersworth
50points each. Eadt paper will be 2 pagestyped or neatly written using the folior,ving
guidelines:
- Eachlnjni is a represmtation of YOUR thoughts,YOURfeelings/beliefs,
YOIIR impressioru,YOTIRagreements/disagreements
and why.
- Is this new or old information for vou?
- How has this experience/material impactedyq1?
- How wiII yeu udethis information?
- Doesthis-information/activity changethe way you think or support it? How
and why?
Mini papersthat do not satfufytheaboverequirements
will begivenbackto the studetrtto r€do
will
receive
and
no credit until the criteria are satisfactorilycompleted.

Eachstudenthasthe oppor"tunityto earn a total of 1fi)0 points. The gratlingscaleis:
B+ = 865 . 899 points
C+=765 - 799points
D+ = 665- 699 points

A = 935 - 1fiX) points
B=825-E&l
C=725-764
D=630-64

A. = 9l)0 - 934
B-=800-8A
C-=70O-7A
D-=600-629

Students' gradesare kept on a progress form. Students will receive a progress report on October 22"d. Each
student can track his/her own progress on the enclosed copy of the progressform.
Those students who show proficiency/mastery

of the goals and objectives by the end of the semester

will receivegradesaccordingly. (C=proficieniy; B = alove proficiirncy;A: inastery)
MlscellaneousE4rectations and Inforrnation:

ClassbeginsPtogpd51at 6:30 p.m. andprocedureswill not be delayedto accommodate
late-comers.
Consistentpractice usingsign is of utrnostimportanceif studentsareto masterthelanguage.Therefore,
studentswill be expectedto spendtime out of classpracticingthe languagealone,with partners,in
conversations,
in a mirror, etc. The libmry will haveon reservevideotapesof nativesignerswhich studentswill
find helpfulto view. Any publiclibrarywill haveor be ableto getthroughinter-libraryloanvideosandbooks
on ASL.
Earlv Warnine
All studentswill receivean interim progressreporton Oct.22n. H you arehavingANY difficulty for any
reason,pleaseseeme as earlyaspossibleto discussways of assistingyou to be successfulin tiis class.
Colleselryithdrawal Policv
Studentsmaywithdraw,ia writingat theRegisffar'sOfficefor anyreasonuntil theendof the 106weekof
classes'NOTE: Final ilay to withdraw ftom classesis Dec. 3d. You will needthe instructor's signature.

Disabilities Statement
If you havea hiddenor visible disability, andrequireclassroomor test-takingmodificatiou,pleaseseeme as
soonaspossible. If you havenot alreadydoneso,pleasebe sureto notify StudentDevelopmentand Services
whichcoordinates
servicesto studentswith disabilities,or ChrisScarborough,
l-earningSpeciatist.
What vou can expectfrom me
.
.
.
'
'
'

To be to classon time (earlyin mostcases!)
To be prepared
To hold classfor theentireclassperiod
To retum correctedwork, asoften aspossible,the next classperiod after it is collected
To give you my besteffort in sharingwhat I know aboutAmerican Sign language andthe Deaf
To work with eachindividualto assisther/himto successfully
completethis course,

I can be availablefor extraassistance
45 minutesbeforeand,mostdaysafter classtime in the adunct faculty
office or by appointrnent.

***

aL860-886-0177

COURSEMEETING DATES -Fall 20f/
($ubjeclto chansedueio life!)
Ulits

t&2

Date

AeendaOutline

Mon.8177

Welcome- Expectations- Gettingstarted

Mon.96

NO CLASS - LaborDav

NOTE:

3&,4

September9t Last Day of Add/Drop and for Partial Tuition Refund

Mon.9/10

Quiz#7

Mon.9/l'l

In.CfassActivity #1

NOTE:

Mini#1 due

Mon.9124

SubstituteTeacher

6

Mon. 10/1

Quiz #3

Mon. l0/8

NO CLASS

Mon. 10/15

Mini#2Due

Mon. 10/22

PROGRESSREPORT

Mon. 10/29

?11

NOTE:

10

Qullz#2

September23d, last day to selectaudit option

5

8

,

Qvh#4

October29e- LastDayto SelectPasslFail
Option anrl
LastDayto SubmitIncompleteWork for Spring& Summer,{}7

Wed.10Bl

Quiz #5

Mon. l1l5

MID.TEM PRESENTATI ONIEXAM

Mon I 1/12

SubstituteTeacher

November 15e - Last Day to apply for Spring '08 graduation (including
summer'O8 completerswho wish to attend May '08 graduation)

COIJRSE MEETING DATES . Fall 2tM (continued)
Units

Date

Agenda Outline

Mon.11/19

Mini #3 Due

Mon.lll?5

Quiz #6

Mon.l2l3

In-Class Activity #2

11
It

NOTE:

Ilecember 3d - Last Day to Withdraw from Classes* MUST HAVE Inshuctor's
Signature

Wed.1215

Mini #4 Due

Mon.12/10

"WiggleRoom"

Mon.12/17

FINAL PRESENTANON/EXAM

Quiz #7

MAKE-T]PWORK & EXTRA CREDIT
l

Miseed q 'iz23s MUST be made up as soon as possible.

,

Miseed prtsentations MUST be made up within one week of scheduled date. Due to the
nature of presentations, only the expressive and theory portionc will be able to be made
up.

3. Missed In-class Actiyities cannot be made up due to the nature of the activities.
4. All minis that fulfill tle nequiremenfswill receive full credit
5. This coursedoesnot offer extra crediL

IT IS EACHSTUDENT'S RESPONSIBILITY TOMAKE ARRANGEMENTS WTIII
ME TOMAKE TJPMISSED WORK.

ASLl-30810-Fall2007
NAME:

